
Vacation on Your Mind?Vacation on Your Mind?
 

Spring is here and so is the warm weather. Is
vacation sitting on your mind?

The Vacation Loan SpecialThe Vacation Loan Special has arrived!!
Rates as low as 6.99*% APR for up to 24
months! Let the credit union fund your extra trip
expenses this year. ApplyApply  before the offer
expires on June 30, 2019!

*For the most current rates and fees, visit our website.
*APR = Annual Percentage Rate. **Well qualified
borrowers only. View Alcoa Pittsburgh FCU's privacy
policy here.

First Time Home Buyer?First Time Home Buyer?
 

Every house needs a solid foundation. A
mortgagemortgage from Alcoa Pittsburgh Federal Credit
Union is just the foundation you need.

Contact Us:
   

Main Office:
30 Isabella Street, 

Suite 100
Pittsburgh, PA 15212

Phone:(412) 553-3100
Fax:(412) 553-2464

Hours:
Monday- Friday

9:00 a.m.- 4:00 p.m. 

AlcoaPittFCU.org

Follow Us
Be sure to like and follow us on

Facebook and LinkedIn.

Credit UnionCredit Union
Closed:Closed:
 

-May 31, 2019:
Memorial DayMemorial Day

Idlewild TicketsIdlewild Tickets
on Saleon Sale
 

It's summer ticket
time again! The first
tickets that will be
available to members

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zULYDEYhn8g5oTK2hvQsRBy4DQRcFm0KSg5Fwo0H_rsjwSuVLZsg84bKF4i7IXP7kWX0Qa6u0FVuEcqXIpeO_0jR3Jk3-VjYvPgoBTorAimVvi7jMnN4u5jjLgZqPBqSP_C0sSWI2AlPNzhCiLHiSzgb5tk2Rh5k6rnA_AM_3cQZFcCv82VlJ_Rx_rQYeXlrI81oelHyC7eDAOuTSOptKg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zULYDEYhn8g5oTK2hvQsRBy4DQRcFm0KSg5Fwo0H_rsjwSuVLZsg856XCCb7Gz9LiJ-l5THMHTwZ1FWOCF0jNtUKKg_71fkFLJJwb0qOKAMI6UpHnZQKBvmHRS1U0X2_L1g3WrfBsicMPw1Y0v9vvC_UW5h9TRZHe7bFM4XRDSgIxHro7w7-JdA7N1IuGy0rJC7-j7F9B_OrIztyI6W05g==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zULYDEYhn8g5oTK2hvQsRBy4DQRcFm0KSg5Fwo0H_rsjwSuVLZsg8-bPEzzZ1Z8MiektQDrUlDHceNz6kNrMpCyWOhPzto7cnLYi4gkA26c3U-mSMCP8GDmDh1-Y7SfeVk0T_XOrO5Th3xAu194nm1m32AiFVcDIVpNuyzLgJnny1HL2qqHFwSaSj_T_YwqxWHBVoV__vXks4V-PggWvWsXZHXydJmfnuzTZ-0YPogKVjoC2XRrMEe8LQv2Ibn_-&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zULYDEYhn8g5oTK2hvQsRBy4DQRcFm0KSg5Fwo0H_rsjwSuVLZsg835DXkbz53Dfp8uY9c9-wVnSPkZaRKww-a1QztOWCQzaauwC6ZvAIJReKAI6r3xCSdcIGMDpPYTtemKACGzD9c17VW-kvbuqWq7difGvdjLEysjYk2eDQAg=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zULYDEYhn8g5oTK2hvQsRBy4DQRcFm0KSg5Fwo0H_rsjwSuVLZsg8-VL8WnmEbcHY1zd56pfj0QOF-S3ACUd9ABebi8i-QRBOZfoi2UbKzO7G6MYK79SIJGuduWPhvozs6IoFat4vANnlXsjwp-ev1rD2TdPnOCR3Ge8rLhFzs1ARzNObsLNGngqV2Svggqr&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zULYDEYhn8g5oTK2hvQsRBy4DQRcFm0KSg5Fwo0H_rsjwSuVLZsg87nXFyYFyzZFURXVV0zPSNY10xE7SKXbNOE8uXg6qLMIvrGBwV7cUx4kEvKNEEb43IQVWtAqO3nNXAeXtk8ZyUdcd4vh10aQuImVtQN746BowJryBtJx4EaMH3hfvutPCrA-GX6wMJaUaf2pb0QgY8YNFVZ4nLLMIS9TG5XqaMRumDPbnvAyDzk=&c=&ch=


Whether you're applying for a new loan or
refinancing your existing mortgage, you can trust
the Home Loan Team at Alcoa Pittsburgh
Federal Credit Union to be there for you every
step of the way. With the right combination of
rates and terms, a mortgage from your credit
union could save you big money over the life of
your loan. Plus, you'll get the fast, professional
service you deserve from a local financial
institution. 

We offer a wide variety of financing options to
meet your unique needs. Whether you'd like to
buy a new home, build your dream home, or
refinance your current mortgage to a lower rate,
we have the perfect loan for you. All Alcoa
Pittsburgh FCU mortgages feature competitive
rates, no application fees, and fast approval - not
to mention the outstanding personal service
we're known for.  

Check out our Mortgage CenterMortgage Center when you're
ready to purchase your new home!

will be IdlewildIdlewild
tickets!

Tickets are $33 each
for Idlewild. You must
pay for the tickets
with cash or from
your share account.
You must come into
the credit union office
to purchase tickets.

Pittsburgh Zoo,Pittsburgh Zoo,
Kennywood, andKennywood, and
SandCastleSandCastle tickets
will also be available
once they come in.
Always call the credit
union if you have any
questions!

Give UsGive Us
FeedbackFeedback

We love to hear from
our members! Have
any feedback,
requests, or
questions? We'd love
to hear from you!
Email
info@alcoapittfcu.org.
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zULYDEYhn8g5oTK2hvQsRBy4DQRcFm0KSg5Fwo0H_rsjwSuVLZsg8_qWAk7Czi7xLU5BteAa4B1uXPk5v71e1p292jUGJbHDqI7C_SaMJeje_W2aijKrBEWyZ3aReAJv-b5NOho9eLMAU6XQIOzbsTLTvWu1bELvBZLZnj4lLWrva4woIHRQRXhJmQIKDBTRo9uXx3z42jk=&c=&ch=

